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POST COMMANDER’S COMMENTS
Greetings Comrades and Auxiliary,

Happy Valentines’, everybody! I hope everyone is feeling the love this
month. February is also Black History Month. It brings to mind how far the
American Experiment has come and how far we can potentially go on the
domestic and foreign fronts to ensure freedom, justice, democracy and
security.
Huge progress is being made on renovations and upgrades to the upstairs
hall, loads of thanks to Terry, Dan, and everyone involved. This is going to
be quite a year for such things. Money saving insulation will be going in and
the walls will be getting a clean and brighter finish with drywall. I’m
expecting to be more involved in the next few weeks and hope everyone
shares in the excitement of the upcoming covered deck we’re planning for the
South end of the Post.
Had hoped to generate some interest in a “Singing for Our Supper” visit to
Avamere and Cascadia around Valentine s. Maybe we can revisit the idea for
Easter. Again, the idea is to have six to a dozen Members with friends and
family to visit our comrades at these facilities and sing, chant marching
cadences, and otherwise brighten the evening for those who are before us.
There has been another shuffling of officers at the Post level, welcome
Kristian Golby as Senior Vice Commander (Pro Tem pare) and Shane Moon
as Junior Vice (Pro Tem pare). Give these young men every assistance we
can. Their enthusiasm and fresh ideas are eagerly anticipated. Shane has
already decided that he will volunteer to officially be Junior Vice, so
Comrades, get ready for a vote!
The new extended hours being staffed by volunteers have been a boon to our
Buckboard Canteen. A big Thank You to Dan Copher for volunteering to be
the House Steering Committee’s “Bar Manager.” We’ve been in a process of
revamping the Canteen Menu and schedule of activities. Please offer Dan
your suggestions!
Have a Great Month and I hope to see as many of you as I can in February.
Casey Wood
Cmdr VFW Post 4273
Till Next Time! Best Regards!
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CANTEEN CORNER

Well a new month is here and were still looking for more volunteers to help bartend. Sunday & Monday are volunteer only days. So if your board and have nothing to keep you
busy, come on down and help.
We are planning a Valentines dinner on Valentines day. Terry will be cooking with
Dan helping. We will start selling dinner tickets on feb 1st
We will be having :
Bacon Wrapped Fillets +Garlic potatoes + Asparagus
And ‘Homemade’ Ice cream for dessert!
Tickets will be $15.00 advance sales
And $17.00 on Valentines Day
Get your tickets early!
YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THIS EVENT!!
Jimmie

The Sandy Action center is looking for a few good people. They need help
with the food dept. & also other areas. Contact Gina @ 503-784-2202
If your in need of fresh veggies and fruits, every 3rd Thursday you
can get a box full for only $5.00.
We need a new carpet, please help
We are still taking Pop Can and bottle donations for the new carpet and flooring,
Gary Lightcap has been a great help turning them in for us. We have almost $200.00.
sadly we need several hundred more. So
keep them coming.
There are several other things around here
that are in need of repair or replacement.
If you are a wizard with plumbing, or any
thing really and have some time to help.
Please call Jimmie at the post and she can
give you the details.

Auxiliary Chaplains Report

Please inform me of any illness or
death of a member. Also if a member
needs to talk about a situation or
problem. You may call me at the
number below
Have A Blessed Day
Judy Gascoe
503-668-3748
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Post Chaplin
Hope everyone has a wonderful Valentine’s Day and takes advantage of this day to
spend time with the ones they love.

On February 7th the post is going to have a chili cook off, this is a Fund Raiser for the
post. We need people to participate in making chili to be judged and as many people to
come and have fun in this event.
If anyone is interested in making chili to help support the Post
call me at (503)668-4849.
Melissa Samuels, Post Chaplin

Post Officers
Commander:

Casey Woods

Senior Vice Cmdr.

Kristian Golby

Junior Vice Cmdr.

Shane Moon

Chaplain:

Ladies Auxiliary Officers
President

Loretta Wilson

Sr. Vice President

Dora Fitzpatrick

Melissa Samuels

Jr. Vice President

Wanda Michaels

Quartermaster:

Jerry Gomes

Treasurer

Midge Watkins

Judge Advocate:

John Lamb

Chaplain

Judy Gascon

Adjutant :

Tony Gibbler

Secretary

Kaye Gomes

Surgeon:

Dan Copher

Guard

Sardi Bowyer

1 year Trustee:

Ken Hershberger

2 year Trustee:

Bert Key

Conductress

Voriece Blair

3 year trustee:

William Miller

Daily Canteen Menu

Fish & Chips
Small $6.00 Large 7.50
Chicken Strips & Fries
Small $6.00 Large 7.50
Hamburger & Fries
$6.50 W/Cheese $7.50
Soft Pretzel W/Cheese
$2.00

DAILY EVENTS
Every Monday: Open at 1:00pm
Every Tuesday: open at 3:00pm
Every Wed: Poker Night
Every Thursday: WII Bowling
Every Friday: Dinner & Karaoke
Every Saturday: Open at 3:00pm
Every 1st & 3rd Sunday
we offer breakfast at 9:00
& bingo starts at 12:30

Corn dog
$1.00 w/fries $2.50

All other Sundays open at 3:00pm

Deep Fried Hotdog
$1.50 W/Fries &2.50

ASK YOUR BARTENDER FOR
DETAILS

French Fries
$1.50 & $2.50
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"Success is our Mission”

Join Us for Post and
Auxiliary meetings!
House Committee meets 2/17/2015 at 6:00pm

AUX - 2/13/2015 6pm
POST 2/20/2015 6 pm
Like us on Facebook!!!!

Ladies Auxiliary President’s Message

Hope everyone had a great holiday.
The post is having a chili cook-off on Feb. 7th. If you
make a great chili enter it for the cook off. The post
members think they can make the best chili. Lets show
them we can make a better chili than they do.
Remember our meetings are on the 2nd Friday of
each month. This month its on the 13th. Hopefully the
upstairs will be remodeled and ready to go. We are still
working on the p.a. system so we can hear everyone for
the next meeting.
Starting February, the post will no longer charge a hall
rental fee for funeral services of members or their
spouses! However a cleaning deposit of $100.00 will
still be required. Thank you to the post!!!
Don’t miss the Valentine's Day Dinner !!!
Loretta Wilson : Auxiliary President

